KAWS Cat Adoption Application
This adoption questionnaire is part of our adoption process, which also includes a home visit
and the signing of an adoption contract.
Cat Preference (names if known):

Name (first and last):

Address:

Primary phone #:

Email:

Name of spouse or significant other:

Occupation:

Children (with ages):

Age of primary caretaker(s):

Please list additional people in the household:

Who will be responsible for the cat's care (feeding, cleaning litter box, taking to vet)?:

Has anyone in your household experienced allergies or asthma?

Are you prepared to care for this cat for 20-25 years?

Why are you looking to adopt a cat?

Is your home a
house apartment

studio

condo

townhouse

duplex

How long have you lived at this address?

Do you have plans to move in the near future?

If yes, where to?

Do you own or rent your home?

If you rent, do you have permission from your landlord to have a pet?
Landlord's Name:
Landlord's Phone Number:

In what area(s) of your home will your cat be allowed?

Where will you keep the litter box?

How many hours a day will your cat be left alone?

Where will (s)he be when left alone?

Will your cat be indoor, outdoor, or both?

Is this your first pet?

Do you have any other pets?

If yes, what kind and how many?

Where did you get your current pets?

other

Please list pets you've previously owned.

What happened to pets previously owned?

If you previously owned cats, were any of them declawed?
procedure performed?

If yes, where was the

Do you plan to declaw your new cat?

Name of current veterinarian:

If you have any other dogs or cats, are they spayed/neutered?

If you have cats, are their vaccinations current?

Have they been tested for leukemia (FeLV) and FIV?

What is a behavior that would not be acceptable for you?

Were you ever in a situation where you were not able to keep a pet?

How did you find out about KAWS?

I certify that the above information is true and accurate.

Full name:

Signature:

Date:

If yes, please explain.

